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• See for the det&illl oCtms a future Chapter" On Training."







• Wall Domestic Slavery ever known not to demoralize, both
low, both Muter and Slave? Nothing surprises me 110much lUI that a
doubt should ever be cut on thill subject by reuoning men,-reuomng
and benevolent ;-but their practice benevolent, it ill this which
blinds them. They eonsider the llubject, not but rebltivelv
and set before-themllelves, not the naked and filthy Idol, but the
with which they indh1dually c10athit.







particulerly wheu tbey hear the LaW! to which they are subject •
In particular I beard the Prisoaere who came out in the A.rl.llJ examined
by Dr. Browning, the Surgeon Superintendent, whobad the care of them.
Mter he had examined them, and almost every Prisoner had repeated
some portion of the Scriptures, he addre88ed them in a mOlt alIeeting
manner, and intreated them not to forget the lesiOns he had imparted to
ihem { I.InII 1m liil witlldrmllg tJiwe I'DU fIOt _ drr qll IBIIIOllg tAt!
€tJholll rif tile Priloaerll, they were all very deeply alfootedindeed.

COLOtlSL ARTHUR'S Evidence.
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• The neuest approach to exceptian to the above Nmark ill to be
found in the evidence of Mr. Macarthur and Sir Francis Forbes; but
even their benevolence ill relative rather than abstract, and regards the
usefulness, much more than the perscaal comfort or reform, of the
prisoners. Some other parts of the evidence given mala! the reasoner
and philanthropist wonder at the total want of decency, and of good, or
even statesmanlike, feeling on the part of those who could oWer it to &
Committce of the National Lel~ill.lhlre.
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t Tn many nf' th~ Inw"r "ULll_. esJlllcill1ly of'our PrlIOD8I~ Po'pulation,

.Im,
order to procure an indulgence which thUllbecomes a Vice, and destI'OJlI
the moral principle even its immediate sphere of action. Be.
sides, how. are men to be trained to resist the temptations to e.rcea
in liquor on their return to Society~if they are lI1togetherdebarred from
their use, even in moderation, while on Prohation? CaD a phyllical
.diIabillty create a moral principle? No mistAke ill more oommon, and
fe'l' pJrobabllyare so pernieious, as to expect such a result from luch a pro
cess. It ill the fll1i.lc:r which lies at the bottom imprisonments,

. and other annaturll1 relltrllints.





every cue iDjarioWl,-for either in quantity,
q'lJl1itJ, or both, and thUll make illeR disooRtIlnted,...-..or they are too
pod, and form habits of_toM prodigality. Both elects may be seen
at preaent in the l'enalColonlee , but the latter is more common and
_adllriug; and is ll.lso in the frequent oarelelll expenditure
of retil'lld Iilolwi and SaUOfl.
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these poor in exiisting eireum
stances suffer most tremendously (as far as we can see

in time and in eternity), and the is
a most one to endeavor in some dezree

bitter of their cup. At ""a."••,""
it moral ; this seems
the:smallestatonement which W~ can m~lket(m5aClrifi(!ing





aeh party having a pau..book, OM side 01 which, bnllipt up everJ
evening by the Superintendent, would shew their credit with him in

and the other their debit with the Storekeeper. In the first
eertsin eolUDllUl eonld ll180 be made to indicate their tranlllUltiODl with
aeh other, whea marks were lOught to be traulerred from party to
pariy for work done, or on 10m. These should equally be recognized
from dsy to dBy by the Superintendent, and be only available when 10

anthentiested ;-but with this preeaution agaiut abwle, I would rather·
~UfllIC tJi.o.m than DO~. Union, ~d. kind!M:llllDl1l1lll'rice,





\

prepollteroUi when compared with their other lIccommodation I-and the
Government labor thUi unnecessarily expended hu been8lI"ootllpietely
withdrawn (rom the true interests of the Colonies u though it had been

..CMt into the 1Il1l.



awe a
of years, allo tted
And the comli~
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object there is mutualbenefit, and the individuala whosuffer occatJionally,
will gaill permanently. Thill law of partnership, lIB has been alrea~y

said, is of coestaat and unavoidable occurrence in ail forms of
and of acknowledged beneficial tendency, whether in commerce, or
the relations of domestic life.

All the reuoning, if it may be so called indeed, that I have yet _
against this proposition, reets on the ullnmption that the men will not
be improved it; and in this ease I admit that to continue for
• length of time, and without ulterior the inDocent





.f til. tie b1 they
the priMipIe ·fOr..hicll I contmi in it illl " .!Gldenone, &admllJ"alit be
.pill.iIlid. It illlthat, if _ ..ouW: ftIIltoreor eriminels to aoeietJ likelJ
to beOOllM WClrihT Illemlrera of it, _ malt cdiwle tlmir 1lIlliId.piilme'
while tMr _ uade!' OlD' 1llanagemftt ;-_ _t 'tIl.1II elllltulMu:r to
llV~1l the lIe1filb. and ezcSum. fedlIg1 whieh ia .m.llIt lIIJ1 __
6ri,t _1iImt to 'fiae 1-" by -rty·lIIllkiJIr ftl!lPl ............
,pildUof .. "'ule, gWe diem.. _doe, __
.. lille eady mtel'ellt ill the ...eral af wll8llevw otber 110__-

aity ..,. lliftllnnlrlls abIorb tIum.





better.
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wages, and
length aftenvards ;~and the severity of the labour generally required
further throws out old or infirm men,-the able-bodied being alone qua.
lifted to undertake it. Savings Banks and Benefit Societies should be
more patronized, in order to counteract these causes; and I think that
encouragement should be further given to the introduction of coarse

and other domestic, manufactures among the labourers, pilrtly
to steady the young, and keep them from ale-houses, partly to employ
"the oid. In nearly the same state of society the Scotch peasantry de..
rivlld much adVlntage, and ()fthe lIllDur kind, from domestic wea'l'iDgl. ;

B



-e.nled,-it would be unfair also to the Colonies whose interesia &ftl IIn
titled to more conlliderati.on,-aad above -all it would be most crueU:r
unfair to the majority of the men theraselves, It would be the Qppollite
extreme to -the present system, and ouly leu bad than it, illUDluch as it
would ·not directly deteriorate hut only abaDdon,_t'plit its.patients in
all elaborately orpn1zed .pest-honse, bui leave them to -die of their
€liaeue. 111mconfident that a «rest and enlightened nation like

now that itI.atteDtion is fi:Ied on the subject, will uithlll' COIl.

ti..."W present & aubltitute for it.





tU:CVlf,lit BaU ceIIIe Ie. au/rea pour faire Nloir d _ maitre _ zeit!et
_ attackement i'J III!II interet.. Je devais suecomber en cette oceasiou,"
(lfl&Nl&L()N.J· Nor is this picture less real, because it is introduced into
a fictitious narrative.

I repeat, then, that I do not dispute the immediate of
these portions of the existing system I but I ('etest, and deplore, the
system itself out of which they grow. Can 8 good bear sueh fruit?
Or can such fruit exist ,nthout tainting the morel-feeling of the com
mUDityamidlt which it is ? It is impossible, (See P: 38, I. 5.)





• ThilllUbject ia resumed in a future Chapter, OIl the Introduction
of 1R.ep'rllllllllll,U"e Gol'llnlDltlDtl i:Ilto the AIl'lItraIm Pead Cokmiet.
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• This Paper, with SODle dil'ereBll8, wu Note C. to mr
OfficialReport on Convict Discipline; ad u a corroborative dOclDBllBt

appearl to me of great imporlll.nce. '



,
Felonies

• Quoted from one of my Official Papers, in which these wordl are
made to apply to the question, whether a new system be tried
rather in a new, or old, Penal









1829.•...•.• 24.•.••.
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the means are at end of the volume),
shew that while the diminution of offences a~liDilt

it occurs at all. is in libel mur-
a state the

• See Appendix.



between

eemmunity :-·wl1lil!IL from
of the case, is indeed undoubted.i--and not from

but not less from servants upwards, and



cause
temporary one. It must con-

im-

imnroved, so





What is the most offence in Die-
and the occasion of almost every other 1

What causes so drunkenness?
A. The of the lower classes of the population.,

whether bond or to first 8eve~







is now into
Colonies ;-and if these

his cotemporaries his
. among men be in to them.

But suppose are not his
Iife..-1vha,t then I



will

Correspondent, than on any other. i !lBtirely dill'er from him, both in
observationlllld-leDtiment, and think that he attsches far too much im
portance to the tempcrary dissipation which Ieisure and opportunity
sometimes occasion on board ship, and high animal spirits on first land.
Ing from one. Thelle, I think; illl any ezeess, wiD not bear comparison
with drunkenness in the midst ofa man's avocations; 'butwith
this expression of my own dissent my friend shall speak, without further
comment, for himself ,-

.. My opinions on drunkenness diller in many points from yours. I

x









separation' ,

repelling an imperious
his kindliness and honeety

sue
demoralised prisoner servants. His do-.

separation from his







THE IN~rROiDUCT]:ON

-r-&'r, 'If I< GOVERNMENTS

left: EllgllliDd, and

in
to

than of any
truth, to ahake o. the taint of admini8tration in whatever
Ihape, and whether exercised by themlle1vea on others, or by others on
them; and they ought to be made as much as possible to assist in
bringing about such a change in their domestie polity themselves, that
they may be made early familiar with tbe dilOWllli.on of the prinoiples
involved in it.

For this pW'JlOIll it seemato me extremely dllllirable their _ut,
l1li wen l1li mere should, if possible, be to any
change thet may be made in their convict system ;-and, provided that









eU'Delltly re
Molther Country be

is even a subor:'
Engli1sDDJeD are in







certainly be advantageous,
of and religilJUS

fitness. Habits of communion
denomination Of other
required ; and the

would be thus diffused



• 'I'hey -W net liImll be C&10Dlat Secretuift, "-ureIl'8, lie. fie.
, ..i ehlIacee mw'-iea ...~ 11& e$ellllel, inCM"fOliMllDt.
thelle offices would lie made miDisterial, like perma.neet Under.
8el:retaryshil?1 at home.





• To lead and influence them, and aIllo further to graduate rank,
should have Lieutenuta and Deputy Lieutenants amonr them,-lIpilll

818t home.



r

neithe:r quite dependant on the popular will,
nor altogE!thler independent of it. first would be
immediately troublesome





interesting .branches of political reasoninz,
treats of the principles of Taxation,

be from tlie purview of Re-
The more and

gent members would not, however: be l!IO

restrieted ; and thus occasions of misun-





is

shade of recently .l\J'CWtlu.

M()ll8,rcIIICll.I Institutions.





State to intrinsic worth within that practically,
'One case, as in the other, this testimonial is oc1c&liliOll8Ily found
"affixed to base ill no the continued,
well-regulated, use of either. themselves may. therefore,
be without further notice the real at
issue are, whether it i8 desirable, or the Sove-
reIgn of a should have the power of thus time

2 A.



in proportion
of this

habit of dillClUssing
ia

waIltinig', and the ruler.
other. Just

is the inconvenience
; for the press, 'fed with

complaint, becomes unbridled Cram
Dissentions thus
The rail at







Dr.
Ollt the atk,pta.tioll of recogn:izellgradaitiollUI

to

llI'Bl_ralllce CI8 if
. TINBAU'S Western vol.

It may be added also 88 a matter of wstar;,. 1;hat HIUDJ)dlllD.

U~ JI:AU~'W>'" "''''''''.1. was preventedf'rOm emiigTating
Anleri:ca, be:cause he could Dot hill com-

paIliOl18 to establish an which he deemed essential
CWWDl!rll, in hill
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In
&I above, in two of the·Van Diemen's Land lI'Ill1'fllpape'rs.
of itll.llUggelluonl is precisely the lime the other Papers,
the expediency of placing men whom we seek to contronl and guide, ill
lituatiOUl in which gcod conduct and improvement are euy and DlItural
to them, rather than in those in which the dilIicnltiel are lIO pest that
lIC&I'cely any care, no extremity of punishment, can prerent mil-
conduct and .. Tra1'&iller a1'eC 1& Nature" mat be the
foundation atone lJatem of fIIOnrl ¥-t.

t See Dr. Hodgkinl evidence before the Committee.
Selllioll. 183&-1.p. p., 4li4-8 of ita Report.







perception of its
extensively diffused, There is

oounterecting superstition among the native

neatness, decency, and cleanliness,

II ot Abllriginal Committee, p. 111, et aI.





• of the Abl)rigiiAll Committee, p•.eN.
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• Report of Aborigines' Committee p. 187. '.



our Sa.viour had scourged
,that had so
-eordially assent to

Temple, but not
I most

It

• A most estimable member of the of FrieI1ds. lately returned
-fromvisiting, I believe, all the South-sea Millions .lIIl.Il lOmeplaces to

.which have not yet penetrated.









bestowed on

more enlightened
advantage of them? hitherto too

neglected andfrustreted by Governments,
more frequently

3.-1
new

•







an immense

J:ia:rbadOE18 came i:mJnedliatIEltely, bJ!1.najng their
children, to see one

app,earlad d4digllted to aee



dODle&tileatEld asf8l1n·SE~rv&Dts,

l. I in my intereowl'8e













8. 'tlMJally, III attAlmJliim'Jr
to collect the for instruction,
of the to

be obviated; and Oll!e 'of ~

found in the the condition the
women, than which nothing can any pOlilSjlillilty be

21:







Totals.•...••••••••.

the Supreme

• Now disposed of eJ:c'lui',ll1y the Police Courtll.
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of QUlll.rter Session
'l.Jlrn(~l!1.l H,ecIJ,rds in the Colonial Secretary's





v. (PlitEP,lCE.

is a
eontribute to some

Dot to be
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few and as as may be; for an extensive
obscure code multiplies occasions of offence, and
the citizen into collision with the state.
Above on their front the

so that the moral
sense may become sanction.

invite offence, and

2 :Ii'
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see a
however hard. The social is

beneficial ;-but let us mark also the
further results of the very same and the

will become even the more from its
absence. In a the work is

partnership ceases. men severally receive
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in my representations,
, 7. In to these

are taken up in one
-,extra.orI1inar,r, I venture to
'.within the last at



-

7

my IItal~_mt" reg~~rdillig

them to grant Representative Governments
pure misapprehension, for my statements are levelled uniformly, ROt

•."tJiut tlu! Bettle-n, but agaiut tluJ IIfate qf lIOtliety in which they are
placed. And the premises being thus corrected, I willingly the
eonclusion, having in my original Report specifically drawn it m]'lIlllf;-
for it _DliI to me even obvious that an arbitrary distribution of labour,
with an Anijr;nment Board constantly sitting in judgment on the private
eharaeters and habits of individual applicants for it, could by no

harmonize with Free InltitlltiOIll. The more it 'IrorlUld.





leaders.

importance, is

contemplation of
will be found

flueneed impulses of human llu.l,un~, though are
to good, not evil ;-the clan-trans of a. theatre are

all moral sentiments.
9~ In all Official

b
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same assurances: and when Wll1bl~rti)rce, Clarkson,

and U~ll't,. e , cOlillbillled

too were told of
and of their

oroteoi«. and of the wisdom and kindness which
viated the .of and made
bondsge even a boon to But men llIiI61"e
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